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THE IDEA OF IMPERMANANCE
JustinStone
On my rccentvisit to AlbuquerqueI gavca
Spirituil Life" (in a busy world). Many poin
Eisence"talk I madeto ieachersat the Minne;
peoplehard, as they feel they must get away trom tamrty gng worK rouuns rlt Lttusrlt'
Spirituality(accordqcq with-theRe{).
iraitice
-rt
from thi truifr. i r"futeahow a Zbn priestin Japanhadsaidto me: "Stone-san,
"iirlir ilffiii; *t-6bdi ;;;-ue ltrJ trnuithermit."'I toldthemhowI syd{e.{Y
b;'ffi-B[

foothills,
withrheIqgit in thecold.Himalayan
irt"rt"EfiAtltE plil# *ttiie meditatinC
;tlhoutd
Broadwav!':
beablEtodottrisat42ndand
rli;; ttrilshi;
o"y,
;ffiF;;;i
-,
of
meaning
the
yet
know
"o-i
I
didnlt
Though
next
day.
the
and left the mountainseclusion
idEahadalreadybegunactinsin mv
of activity--the
T;ijil;;:-.iilil;-il-irti-tniort
conscrousness.

laDteraboutthe "Growthof Certainty,"and
rli to sensetheEssenceat all times,whatever
of profoundgratitude.As PaulRepssays:
:fulior." NotEhe didn't say "Nothingto be
who andwhat
:not toodifficultto experience
rtus Sutra,which say-s:"From the Stateof
niverse,Man'svoicels a voicepervadingthe
lit."

FEEDBACK FROM ALBUQUERQUE
Upon awakeningo the changesthat the previous
power lines &wn--Tess, our 9-year-old,pointedto a bt
Gwinna'sfavorite brarrch." Justin'swords from his t
:ing with Justinhonesone'sawarenessand activates
te lall" (AbandonHope). Thank you, Justin, for all
CC Insurrcor,CedarCrest'NM

of Td chi chiht JoyThruMovemenl'
Justinstoneis theodginator
Headot Tai ChiChih'
Spidtual
SteveRidleylslhe
I

REFLECTIONS.....AIongthe Way
After looking back, the si-gnsof times' changeshelp projecta clearerview into the
upcomingycar. Now, with someexperiencebehindus, we'reready to announcesome
plans fol-ttre T'ai Chi Chih Joulnal in 1992. Some of the ideas are for new
columns,suchas: "gettingstarted"- anexchi
instructorsbeginningto developtheir TCC tr
ongoing themefor articles,as teacherssha
functionandessence.Questionsof importar
panel
who may be enticedto address"almostcverythingyou wantto know."
In expandirigfrom our regularreporring,VFJ wouid like to develop a forum for
focused exchange among readers--thosewho are connectedby the TCC Journal.
Many who write-haveaskEdfor feedbackon their articlesand diverse"viewpoints",
exprLssedin constructiveways, are most welcome. "Viewpoints" may be a brief
we can aim the
commentary/tetterto the editoi-type column or other format. Perhaps
'we' areour resources,
contentof our sharingin a spirit of serviceto eachother. After all,
in thegrowingTCC community!
A few operational changesthat will consolidateenergyand economizeresources'
follow: thc deadlinefor submittinginformationto VFJ hasbeenmoveduP to the lst
(insteadof the l5th) of the precedingmonth. In otherwords,February lst is the next
deadline for the March issue of VFJ. This will allow a more realisticscheduleto
- preparethc qualityjournalwe intendto continuedeveloping.Pleaseplan accordinglyto
ien-dyour written-contributionsby the new deadlinb. (To FAX information, see
pE.23.)
instructions
under"VFJ Operations",
- The additionof this changeshouldalsoimpr
so you will receiveyour issueafter the 20th
few subscribershavementionedthe bulk-ma
We are offering a first-class mailing opl
receivingbulk-mail. If you chooseit, yo
$5.00/yearto cover the extra expensefor s
delivery').Along with this, we must beg
Canadian subscriptions. Up to now we h
to mail outsideof the U.S. Now we musta
our budgetis minimal and expenseshavei
outreachandrcferralto teachers),we oreocc
is possiblcfor you to contribute(anyamoun
form.
Your understanding
of thesechangesand supportis important. VFJ would like to gro'w
in providing servicei to teachersan-din publishingothef specialissues. In this way VFJ
will be morecffectiveon intent: to furthErTai Chi Chih practiceandthequalitiesof selfcultivationt'ai chi exemplifies.
Thankyou for all you contributeto thisjoyousmovement.May theupcomingy-egl
Liz Saladafor The Vital Force
unfoldcontinuedBlessingsin AbundantChi!
Morning Prayer: With thanksgivingandjoy I greettheday,andyou, my friends.
by Loretta Shriver

Inspiration-Explqing MeditativeWaysWeekend
Delighful
life full
of oPPornrnities
openme up
storEln me
possibilities
deePenmYlove.
strengtnenmy oesrre
radiate,resolve
reflectingPond
of rue heartslonging
to beOne
SusanCaPutoHudgens
l0-19-91
HOLIDAY REFLECTION
".
Tai Chi Chih is a Chrisrnastnee.Eachteacheris a beautifuluniqucdecorationon
that tree,giving off his own radianceandwarm-glow.-flg collec-tivebeautyof the various
decoratioismikes the Tai Chi Chih tree sparkleand shinewith an energythat expar s
into theuniversc.Someday,thatbeautifulridiant cnergywill returnto earth,just asbright
andclearasthe day it beganis journey into the infinite.
Virginia Shilson
A FREE HOLIDAY PRESENT FOR YOU
JustinStone'sbookletEVOLUTION THROUGHCHI is availableto teachers.Contact:
Carmen Brocklehurst
NM, 87112
9500Prosp@tNE, Albuquerque,
Bliss Yourself
Do not look uponTai Chi Chih asa routine,a practicewe SHOULD do. Tai Chi
an opportunityto tempoiarilymove.awayfrom the external
Chih is a moving meditation,
'things'andin16the peiceful stillnessof the innerworld. Give.your
world, the woddof
thejoy of silentblissas
lhih, andexperience
rith theTai Chi Chihexperience.All thatis,
can you
is energy.BE this love. Only_then
,aning,the truedepthof JustinStone'sgift to
rm AlbuquerqueTeacherNews

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE FOR JUSTIN
Liz Salada,SanLeandro,CA
A groupof sixteenold and new teacher-frir
celebrationSaturday,November16. Our sur
wasto honorthe comingof his 75th binhdal
luncheonof Indonesian-Malaysian
fare was
Sanchez(Goleta),Martha Immel (Baywood
reachers
from aroundtheextendedBay Area: CassRedmon,DonaMarriott,Linda Meyer,
Vicki Brodie, Hope Ridley, RosalindBral
husbandBruce(who hasbegunto volunteer
VFJ projects). JeanGraham,Vic Berg andC
appreciate
evcryone'sgesturesof meaningfuli
our teacher,JustinStone.It wasasif all carir
of The Vital Force was prescnted. (This r
messages
for Justinon his 75th birthdayis er
'cakeexperience'wassimply Justin'sre-plywhenI said,"We areall so happyyou are here
with us;" andhe replied,"I am happierthanyou are."

ACCEPTING CHANGE GRACEFULLY
Lia Ridley
Many of us fecl varyingdegreesof difliculty while dealing-withchange;thechangeslife
pr"rerits us with and nicesiary changeswe must enact. This fall was the first year I
l*peri"nced the changeof seison w'ithout my cu.stongy t-endqrcy_tofeel sad. The
trahsformationof sumirer into fall can bc dramlaticin Coloiado. The flowersdry anddie

ne.

t
T'AI CHI / LIFE
ThroughTai Chi I move
Centercdamidstthecircles
Forward...backward
Irarning throughexperience
Throughlife I move
amidstthecycles
Cente,rcd
Forward...backward
Learningthroughexperience

funmratr
Returning
I sensea change
My bodyreaches.
I-ookingdown I seethe land
andknow I'm almosthome.
My breathis takenby the sight
of so muchgneen,
The life of a rainy summer.
Deep,dark green
Potting therich brownflesh
of theearthour mother.
Now I find the muddythrcad
thatwindsandturns
Into the grcatwaterserpent
Crawlingacrossthedesert
Plumedwith cottonwood
Bringinglife to all things
Bringingme home.
Lorctta Shiver

--A

TIIE BIG HERMI'T COMES TO TOWN
RecentlyJustincameto Albuquerque,NM f<
Everyoneandeverythingwasaglow. Fall in l
sunshinyday wasspeciallyorderedfor his arr
town for this specialvisit. The Shilson'sasi
Justin'sstay.
As a gift to the AlbuquerqueTCC Teachen
Over 200 peoplecame. Peoplewereevenst
Peoplewho werefinishing up at otherprogral
theystayedtill theendof thetalk. It wasall p
rhekind of life I leadtodayascomparedto the
andfriendstell me I'nr easiero live with now
of gratitudeandjoy, not only for my life, br
playedin it.
So whenI sawso manypeoplethereto be
wereacceptingthe gift of growth from such
beenhere,thereis a new surgeofenergy thi
Tai Chi Chih andin pcrsonalgrowth. Justin'
gavemanypeoplemuch to work with. What
Thereis niu-chwisdomin Daughteron theMountainandDaughterin theValley. The ideais
not thatwe cometo theend whenwe get to themountaintop but ratherthatthereis moreto
do. We comebackdown into thc valley, backto the marketplace,where,asHakuin says,
"whenwe look at the world it is like lookingat the backof our own hand." Whatdoesthe
backof your handlook like? Is it goodness
andlight or muckandyuk?
We all-hadsucha goodtime witf, Justin--he haila chanceto meettwo newTai Chi Chih
at Dona
babies,Guy Kcnt'sandKarenMorgan's;alsoto enjoya potluckwith the teachers
or
has
renounced
Bundock's-lovelymountainhome. Does this soundlike a man who
honp.
enrbraced
life. Whicheveryou choose,we arevery gratefulthatthe hermithascome
Love andSharetheChi,
NM
Carmen L.Brocklehurst,Albuquerque,
I

iustinStone
of Justin's lecture on "The Spiritual Llfe'"
Some Perceptions
NM
SteveVogel,Albuquerque,
generosity.I would
As the coordinatorof the eventI wodia fike td ttrairt Justinfor his
atJ titceto thankuff ofift" New Mexico Tai Chi Chih Teachers and othervolunteers
who madethe eveni so iuccessful. My job was no job at all becauseof the help of so
many
dedicatedanddisciplinedpeople.
"I
rh; AtSoqurriue communitylooks.forwardto Justin'snextvisit and we
dt;;;iffi;
anytime.Hercis a samplingof his rnessage:
tri- an invitationto cbme-back
"it*O
The goal is to integratethe spiritual life with-theeverydaylife. What,kJ-:tdd is nonutturfirent. Non-a"itait.rni'iJ not achievedby gettin! awayphysicallybut by having-a
changein mind in ttreway of thinking.

the following
The spiritualtaskis to find out who andwhatyou arc. If you canunderstand
who andwhatyou are:
you *iill truly understand
From the stateof emptinessman'sbodyis a bodyfilling-the.universe,.man's
voiceis a voicepervidingtheuniverse,man'slife is a life withoutlimit.

FREE FOR THE ASKING
talk
October25, 1991.
of Justin's
mayreceiveanaudiocassette
Teachers
'mr Spitituotliir; by rcquesring
Semin-ole
977
Tape,
a c_opy
!_"T, Justin
fiaii *ilO, Charlottiivilli,VniZgOf..'(Thistalk goesfar beyondbelief
systems.)
(Publishet's
Note:Wethankyoufor makingthisofferingavailable!)

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT PRINCIPLES

"Theinternal
wecreate
rffiffiLni
environment

of
thecirculation
p*rrirecultivates

chi, which diversifiesand compoundsto producepro
developmentor spiritualmaturity. This processis cumuli
culminatesin the stateof perfectClarity or formlessTai (
to theprinciples."
always,continuedpracticeandadherence
Motion& Stillness.

I want to outline someprinciplesof movementthat relatedirectly to eachTai Chi Chih
can be madeto ensurethat we are
movementpattern,so that any neededadjustmen_ts
we improve
derivinganbptimumchi flow.'Of course,lhe chi flow improvesgeneraUy.ru
our app-liedlevel of "softnessard continuity",but therearemore specificprincipleshaving
to Oowittr synchronicityandalignmentthai we shouldbe ableto enactto morc completely
fosterthc desiredcirculationof chi.
andHandPosition
WeightDisplacement

extreme
lwl, E
urs two
at eltt
oneel
of the
areal
handsaIG
6ir one
onelooq
fmE mc
the nanus
nen your welgnt ls tuuy osPraceo on
at the
ur
lus
position
or
Deglnnrng
the beginning
eitherat tne
particulaimovementpattern,elner
posltlons
itioni of tne
the partlcular
Posruull .1r
halfwaypoint.
For example,while performing"Daughtero
the handsat the extremelow position,at thr
The weightis fully displacedon the right fi
shiftsforward,the handsbeginto rise simul
ilrcy arriveat fte halfwaypoint (exremeposit
displacedon the left foot. Likewise,as
beginto
backward,thehandssimultaneously
theyarriveat thebeginningpositionat thein
right foot.

Principles-Conrfr,omp.8
This movemcntprincipleof weightdisplacer
be appliedconsistentlyto eachTai Chi Chih
side-to-side.Otherwisctherewill be eithera
thechi flow. For instance,if you find that y
fmt, and your handsare still moving to cox
pattern,themovementis out of synchronizati
handshavearrivedat the extremehalfwayE
weightedhalfway position, the movement
statementfrom the Tai Chi Classicsthat ar
denthandmotion madewithout supportof a
body movesindependentlyfrom our lower
ion, and we haveseveredihc unificationof
ements.
If you arc, then you will be sureto derive t
proficiency. If you find that you are deviati
makeadjustmens,eventhoughtheymay feel
a new "feelingpattern
a matterof establishing
@napositionofoptimumstrength,asifyouaregoingtoencounter
physi'cil oppositionthroughoutthe perf6rmanceof eachmovement,so ygrf could resibt
iu,itr oppositionwith optimum physicalstrength,within the contextof the particu.lar
is performedin softness,with the exception
movementpattern. This alignment,-however,
Breath".
of "Joyous
-examplc,
hand should
For
while performing"Working the Pulley", ]our advanc_i1g
extenddiraitly from y6ur shoulder,whereyour optimumstrengthis. If yo.upushyour
handforward-froma-positionaboveyour Choulderor to the sideof your shoulder,the
considerably.
potential
srengthof themovementis lessened
Therearea iumber of commonlymis-alignedmovementsthat ['ve noticedthroughthe
years. The 6 Taoist Healing Soirnds: During the side-ro-sidesweepingmotion, the
iorcarmsshouldbe heldparaflelto the ground,oneabovetheother,with theelbowsclose
to the torso. Push'Pull: Handsshouldpusl
shoulderwidth throughoutthe movementpat
shouldbecloseto the torsoespeciallyas the
extendtoo high - all wrists and forearms.
Pushingdown, the handsarekept closeto thr
handsirc keptcloseto the torso,shoulderwidth apart. PassingClouds: The.elbowsare
kept low and-fairly closeto the torso,so thatthereis no undueextensionwith the up_p€r
(SeePrinciplesp.lO)
anir- all wristsandforearms.

Principlescont.from p.9
Alignmentof srengtli shouldbe appliedto eachTai Chi Chih movement,not becausewe
externaliisistance with muscularstrength.,bPt becausethis
are loing to encou-nrer
aligrimen'iis most conducivefor an optimum,unified chi flow. _Byaligningourselvesas
deJcribed,we provide the ideal internalshapefor the chi to conformto. If we perform a
movementwith improperalignment,by ov-erextendingor deviatingfrom our optimum
chi is likewiseinfluencedandweakencd.
snengthpositioninglthecircul-ating
CheckcachTai Chi Chih rnovementpatt
resistanceat variouspositions. Are you alil
thecontextof thc movement?Be willing o r
efficient chi flow. A major objectiveof Td
dynamicandefficientway.
AdditionalConsiderations:

l-MrnEi$tcl
-faiTE'iTtrih

should be practicedwith a quiet
-of mind ("uncloudedmind'') so-that
expansivesensitivityand intuitive
in
state
a
movementsmay be accomilished
an integrated
follows,
alertlyaccommodating
body
chi
and
the
awarcness.Thoughtdirects
flow.

rfiil3iffiifiilre]
E-

The soFesoFihC fcet shouldbe substantial
shouldbe low, with a primaryemphasisof
abdomen. The spinc and headshouldalv
siispendedfrom above- the orso shouldmor
wind.

Trougfi=ach movement,the physicalmotive force is rootedin the fee-t,passesup the
is distributedby the relaxed
legsaslhe weightmovesfrom substantialto insubstantial,
op-enness
and pivoting of the waist, and nourishesthe upperbody. EachTai Chi Chih
movementpatternshouldbc developedandfelt in this way.
I hope that this sketchof movementprincipleswill contributein somewayto the
SteveRidley
enrichrirentof your practiceof Tai Chi Chih. Sincerely,

B R E A T H E in throughtha solesof thefeet.
B R E A T H E out throughthesolesof thefpet.
Yessssss

t0
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STILL TALKING ABOUT LAST SUMMER'S CONFERENCE
to, I havea little time
Now that my life hastakenon thc normalroutinesI'm accustomed
Seijaku.
and
I
thc
Confcrcnce
mwh
cnjoycd
how
write
to
andsLy
We were excited about haviir{ cveryonecome to Minnesota. After many monthsof
andInver Hills
took shape_
planning
and anxiousnroments(andpiogtess)the Conference
'became-the
and Steve
Justin
Having
few
days!
for
a
world
of
ihe
capitol
Tai Chi Chih
me.
to
was
really
special
with
us
time
both hereto sharethis
Thanksto everyonewho cameto thc Conierince. It was grca!tg meetpeopleI'd heard
aboutthroughotfiertcachersor rcadsomethingaboutinTheYital Force. I'm feelinglike a
memberof theTCC Family now.
if they possiblycan--especiallythose
I encourageall teachersio attendthe Conferences
a vCryworthwhilcexperience.
first
time
and
who haverieer beento one. This wasmy
The Seijakucoursewascertainlyanawikgniqg {o1me.-I thoughtthatTai.Chi Chih--asI
Ultimite,'but with SEilatuit is evenmorethanthat!-I hopethe
knewit--'wasthe'Suprcme
teacherswho feel th'eyarereadyfor it, will takeupcomingcourses.It hasaddeda lot to
my personalpracticeaswell asmy teachingc_apagity.

rniarreadviookingrorward,fi
jl.T,:l'ffifr::B;llll,""i$ll,'ffrnethere!

It wasa wonderfulConfercnceandI am so gratefulthat I was ableto attend. Thanksto
everyonefor makingit possible.So muchwarmthandlove and sharing. I feel blessed."I
againnextyear!
surchopeI canseeeveryone
LinOa M-cKenzie,Regina,Sask.Canada
"Seijaku"is aptly named"stillnessin themidstof activity." SinceI havebecnback.
frromthe coine in Mi'nnisota,I havepracticeddaily. I am amazedat the calmnessand
a new
it hasbroughtto my daily life! I havesimultaneousfV
centercdness
legun-teaching
home
to
for
a
looking
(iearnihg
students),
handicapped
yearat my JuniorHigh School
(PR.,
etc.),
rental,
room
session
next
TCC
for
my
leaqhing
iurchase,madearrai'gements
a
love
and
and
and
energy
u,ith
ease
All
this
ind continuedwith m! usualrcsponiibilities.
before.
peace
I don'tthink I haveeverexperienced
'
Theenergyseemsto flowwithin me,continually.In fact,my constantcompanion
hasnamedme "EarbaraBurningHands." But moreamazingly,theenergyaroundme
with my innerflow.
seemsto be synchronized
Baibara Lefforge, Long Beach,CA
Thanliyou,

ffi

Scason's
Qretcttyls

,a fuIei(etrs\beyt
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SPONSORINGT'AI CHI CHIH EVENTS
It is a privilege to offer our communitiesthc fellowship and pgttgl ul-9evelop.ment
opponuniti"rinf,it"nti" i"i CttiChih gatherings.We-arefdrtunatethatJustinis available
inspiration5r chrification on realeleinentsof spiritual
to lectureor talk to tiiot";dr*i
living.
is cultivatedandtheexpansionof
Theseareavailablcavenuesin which our understanding
the value
who recognizes
is
teacher
f
rai Ctri Chih continuir to be nurtured.All it takes
rereat'
or
review
course'
acheraccreditation
in
community
be
active,
to
participants
for
y cuitivatingpractice.The eventsareprov€n
i significanl inessageof mutual accordwith
benevolence.
The 1992Calendaris still open for schedulingTai Chi Chih eventswith Justinand
Steve.Call or write themto tecii"e furtherplanningdetails(notetheTCC Contacton page
readerslook to the calendarfof suchactivitiesand VFJ is happyto announce
iiy. y1rv.,y
yourcventrn our nextlssue.
''-

7TH INTERNATIONAL TEACHERS CONFERENCE
Plan now to nurture yourself, your Tai C
participatingin next July's Conference.It
VallombrosaConferenceCenterin Menlo P
"Bay Area"). It will be on the 4th of Jull
Vallombrosanext summer).
.IMPORTANT DEADLINE'}
Jan.10
$75 Deposit Due for July 1-3 Seijaku Accreditation; $25 for
Reviewers.Makecheckpayableto: PamTowne/SeijakuJan.l0
$45 Deposit Due for irity 3'5 International Teachers
Conference
Makecheckpayableto: PamTowne/TCCConference
(tnaitutt sinltdroom on your check,if you wantone. Additionalcost
delineatedbelow.)

SEND TO:

Dr. #34,Camarifo,-CA93010
PamTowne,27A0Ponderosa
*r,If it ii not possiblbfor you to sendyour depositat this time, write or call p"t"i-A-OSB8i-iffi7)ttutingyour intortion to attendandwhen-youcansend
July dates.
iJ* it.porit. NOTEADD[TIONAL INFORMATIONunder

OF EV
Jan.ll

Northern&lifornia TeachersGathering,Oakland,CA
ContactHost Lirda Mcycr-S 101568-844

Jan. 18
Seijaku Review for Accredited Seijaku InstructorsrCamarillo,CA
9am-4:30pm CONTACT: PamTowne-805P87-3ffi7 COST: $50
Jan. 19

SouthcmCalifqniaTeachersGathering,Camarillo,CA
ContactHost: PamTowne--805/987-36ff/

Feb. I

New Deadlinefu subminingyour newsandinformationfor thc March
**NOTE: Teachersplan aheadto announcethe
issueof l[glig$gpg.
you
plan
TCC activities
to sponsorin 1992. Submittinginformationunder
p.
VFJ Operationon 33.

April
dateto be
announced
in 1992

TeachersPreparationWorkshop,St. Paul,MN or Fargo,ND
and Jeanne
Hostedby: ChristecnMclain, JeanKatus701/854-7435,
-3173
znn 5l
Carlson-Linscott
**hospectiveteacher
fromall arcasarewelcome.
candidates

June8

TeacherRenewalCourse,Bemidji,MN
TeacherAccreditationCourse,Bemidji,MN
--2I 8t 5l -3l7 3
Carlson-Linscott
CONTACT:Jeanne

8-r3

June22-27 Teacher Accreditation Course,Denver,CO
CONTACT: SteveRidley-3O3n22-7717
July l-3
Wed.eve,
Thurs.& Fri.
days

Seijaku Accreditation or Review Course, Menlo Park, CA
VallombrosaConfercnceCenter(nearestairport-San Francisco)
-3ffi7
C0NTACT: PamTowne-805r987
COSTfor Accrediation andAccommodations:
$475- includesdouble(shared)room and6 meals-or$50S- includessingle(private)roomand6 meals
COSTfw Review(Accr€ditedSeijakulnstructors)andAccommodations
$150- incltdesdouble(shared)room and6 meals-or$180- includessingle(private)room and6 meals
**NOTE ADDMONAL DEPOSITINFORMATION ABOVE.

?th International Teachers Conference,Menlo Park,CA
ContacuPamTowne--805887-3607
COST: $195- includesa doubleroomand6 meals-or$225 - for a singlcnoomand 6 meals.(Only 20 singleroomsare
availableon a "first come"basis;indicate"singleroom" on your checkif you wantone.)

July 3-5

t3

TEACHING WITHOUT ACCREDITATION
SteveRidley
Now and then we will hear of a personoffering instructionin Tai Chi Chih without
havingio-pi"teO u fCC Teacherncctedtation C6ursc. They may bc unawarethat such
coursesexisi or that they arerequiredby Justin,thc originator.
ho wheri we belome awar€of-sucha situationls to cornmunicate
The bestthat we
"with.thatpersoTin orderp.eplaln whatis a
raining is required. In addition,it would be
theclaiseswe offer, so thatfollowing classtl
Justinhasoften statedthatTai Chi Chih:
would be unethical to offer instruction in
commonknowledgein the Orient that a stu
neveroffers instructionuntil the teacheror
reasonfor this is that it ensurcsa certainpur
for performingthemovementpatternsof Ta
adheredto. Of thosewho teachwithout b
variationsand frills, without beingauthent
principles
of movement.
In our culturalsetting,it is not automaticfo

:reditation.
,'Integrity"
to EncourageAccreditation
Share the word
As this concernperiodicallycomesup, accreditedteacherswould do well to considerhow
to communicatethis to students.
We want to Uesuri thatTCC is passedon aspurelyaspossible,andcompletinga teach.er
accreditationrootr" will accomplish
-and this. Ttiose'who want to teach,pleasc be
the form of TCC enoughto see to your own
conscientiousand respectJustin
it
with
others.
beforesharing
accreditation
'91_VFJissuewhichoutlines
**Seethe articlePt p.itr-g TeacherCandidates
in the Sept.
trowio pio"r.n. Readinesimust be endorsedin the fonri of a letterof recommendation
from an accreditedteacher.Thenit is a matterof attendingone of the coursesregult4Y
listed in the calendarof eachissueof The Vital Force. eandidatesmay write to VFJ
addressfor a listing ol upcomingcourses.TeacherscontactSteveRidley for detailson
coursein your area.
sponsoringan accreditation

ornla

The ExploringMeditativeWaysWorkshopprovideda qualityweekendto relaxandlearn,
to becomethoroughlyengrossed
andenlivenedin a supportiveatmosphere.
So often after a time away from family and the home,I walk throughthe door and the
door to whereI've iust beenshutsbehindme. Not so this time. All weekI havesavored
thelingeringbenefi'tsof arigorouslymeditativeweekend!
My son, Nicholas,even noticcd. He said, "Mom, I like how.you act." This is the
andto be
integrationI believcStevetalksabout. It is a blessingto haveclearerawareness
able.toapprcciateNick s complimentmor€ fully. SusanHudgens,SanJose,CA
Sincethis was my
secondworkshopI knew it would be worthwhile. I think all TCC
-as
teachers,as well
others, would'benefit. Steve gives so much information and
instructionand the fellowship is importanttoo. I'm sureteacherswho attendare better
teachersas a result. Hope Ridley, SanMarco,CA
PARTICIPANTS
EXPLORINGMEDITATIVE WAYS

W O R KS IIOP
l99l
ocroBER 19-20,
I-AFAYETTE,CA
L-R Front--SteveRidley, Bev Cornet,HopeRidley*, Gail Kelon-Jones,Linda Braga*,Michelle Speroni,
Dona Marriott,* SusanHudgens*,RosaSanoalvlaria,
Chrisopher Fallon
Back-Liz* and Brian Saladq Valerie & GeorgeBear,GeorgeBalliet*, DeboratrBosse+,JeanWalker-Wiley,
Laurie Ameral, CaroleCoons,Cheryl Hamblin*, and Mark Matheson*. Not pictured: Luba Blumberg*,
Fran & Fred Ducey, StephanieAl Otaiba, Marilyn Faull, and Philip Ziegler.
* Tai Chi Chih Teachen
ULTIMATE INTEGR,ATION
pleasure
host
What a
o
this specialweekend-wortshopwith SteveRidley for the third consecutiveyear!
It continues!o offer studentsof all levels the value of an indepth experiencewhile presentinga variety of
methods. We are fortunateto be able to choosefrom approrcheswhich reinforce a healtttful foundation for
our ultimateintegration.
By practicing togeth€rour focus was suppstive of thc inner experiencegeneratedby specific techniques.
Socializingin bctweenprogramsfostcredfrierdship and a unity that was evident in many cooperative
gestures.The Fy in 6is is-it erdures! Strd€nts havebeenstimulatedto contemplatethe purposeof their
involvementin new and mcaningful ways. Bettcr still, they feel conlidently equippedto put the methodso
prrctice.
I am very grateful to evory{xn who contribut€dto thc intent of this gathering! By joining togetherin rich
presenceand awarencssmuch was unlcashedard set in motion. It is an honor 3osponsorthis event with
Steve,so othersmay cxpcrienccthc pofuntd possibilitics underhis guidance: a relaxed,calm body; clear,
focused mid, and uplttcd sNA for stutcrsl Sincercly, in mutual accord, Liz Saladr, SanLeandro,CA
Teachers: Contrct Scve for details ur sponmring "Exploring Meditative rilays" in your community. It
will bc a geat serviceo yqrsclf atd others!
li
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MEDITATION
TheBeastcomesto rcst
at the commandof theDreamer
Who allowsthe Angel'sascent
to revealtheirUnity.
SteveRidley
S e p t.2 91, 9 9 1

REACTIVE LIVING
Onto the stageof dreams
thru scrwnsof menrories
Wrappedin the bitter-swet
of gain and loss
The slumberingVisionary suffers
amongthemanY.
Steve
9-5-91

T'AI CHI, EMOTIONAL ENERGY AND RECOVERY
Justinhasstatedseveraltimes that he doesr
who are doing very well sometimessuddenl
who s
believeeveryteacherhashadstudents
stopanddisappear.My experiencesuggests
particularthecirculationof thechi, stirsup e
issues.
traumasor unresolved
i Uriiiu. u p"*r.t spirit resideswithin eachone of us. However,the humanplaneof
existencecouersthis ui with manylayersof conditioninganddamage..Most of this occurs
during our receptiney'e-s as childre'n. Anotherview iI that our spiritsare still evolving
and tfrekarmawe briig into our humanlifetimedictateswhatoccursto us and what we
haveto work through. For some,the karma,
this is true of you, then rejoicefor your mr
recoveryof your perfect spirit. For the mi
enoughto I
occursin childhoodis substantial
the majority of peoplein the U.S. experiencedsomeform of serrousabuseln merr
childhood.fnis might be sexualabuse,irhysicalabuse,or emotionalabuseandthe-degree
Uequitevaried.-Evensomeaspectsbfour culturalconditioningareabusive.Usually
""n
the emoiionalenergygeneratedby the abusehasno outlet and so becomesstorcdin the
bAt. m Caiesofeiirime abuseeventhememory of the abusemight beblockedout until
event. Such
rediscoveredmany years later throughrecoverywork or some!L8^8ering.
choiceswe
the
life
and
view
of
our
over
m-a;or
controi
then
exerts
storedemotional.lt.irgy
not see
people
can
Most
physically
unhealthy.
is
suppression
em6iional
make.Also, such
are
bad or
(privatelyionly
that.th.eY
itrint
very^well.
fntiy
ttt" Ournrge'inthemselves
you
find
if
likely
very
is
it
you'are
damaged?
if
emotionally
flawed. iloy to know
lot..
a
people
events
or external
'yourselfreactingto other
They wereprob.rblyalso
It i, importanihereto riot iondemnthe parentsresponsible.now
multi-generational.--Only
problem
ceriainly
is
most
severelyibusedaschildren.The
problems.(Cont.p.17)
theie
about
and
talking
aretheiabooscomingdownaboufboking at
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The point is that T'ai Chi practice circulates the chi and also tendsto nnbilize and
ultimately liberate suchstored enwtiorul e,
experiencingthe emotionalturmoil and we c
damagedcgo self nearly alwaysresistsan;
emotionalrcsistanceto Tai Chi practice. Tht
suchemotionalenergybut if the emotionals
influenceof Tai Chi. In suchinstancesconti
more than just discipline; it probably requi
uncoveringandreleaseof the storederrotiona
too $eat forTai Chi o standunassisted.I be
the ego boundaries- "wherpI stopandother 1
dissolving)progresscan occur. The procct
emotionalpain, then discoveringwhat ha
expressionof the emotions.This is not a sh<
andgently. Finally you learnhow o live unc
This is what theemotionalrecoverymoveme
abuserecoverymovement)currently gainin
about.
For many,myself included,a real stickingpoint is allowingthe emotionalexpression.
We are geheraltyconditionednot to expresiour emotions.Furthermore,to a largeextent
andanger.in
we havc-onlyvery dysfunctionalmodeli of emotionalexpression(for sadness
expressionof the
panicular)that hive-beendisplayedto us. So handin handwit! grad-ual
Emotionalenergyis learninghowto expressdifficult emotionsfunctionally. No emotion
is a bad cmotion;emotionsare our teacher.
needsomemajor work. Finally, as major er
rcsponsesbeconp weakerandare triggeredk
our purenaturalstateof joy and harmony. I
stateof increasedjoy andharmony. I alsob
haveo shedsometearsalong the way.
Lastly, I have had a few sludentswho beganTai Chi while they were alreadydging
emotioiralrccoverywork whoscexperiencewasa nearlyoverwhelmingsurgeof emotional
energy.It wassobary for themthattheyfelt compellcdto stayawayfrom Tai Chi.
To summarizc,Tai Chi is a major tool for the emotionalrecoveryprocessas we recaptqry
our innatcpurc state. It actsto dothrigger storedemotionaleqe,rgyandto gradually.assist
in its relcaic. If, however,the emotionaldamageof the individual is severeenough,it is
likely that sonrcactivc emotionalrecoverywork will bc neededto assistin thecleansing
proclss. As rcachers,it is importantthai we do not make the mistakeof thinking that
lmotionally darnagedpcopleshouldbc abteto (functionally)think, or d9 something,.ina
certainway that ic riTig[t find vcry casy. In other words,we must be carefulabout
of life io otlier peoptc.ftlf..t progrejl can be madeif we
extrapolatiirgour expcri-encc
This is-truewith respectto othersas
procfu witli-awarerpss,
compassionandreasCurance.
we teachard alsoto ourselvesfli we work on our own evolution.

or helpsto explainsomecxperience
I hopetlrereis infonnationherethatassissyouand/oryourstudents
at I1558
I canbereached
this
discrssion
provide
feedback
or
conlinue
youhive had. If anyarcwisheso
Bryan James
CO 80232.Namaste,
W. nrizonaAve.,Lakewood,
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"Get Well, or Else"
Wonderfulthingsare happeningherewith T'ai Chi Chih. I haveconnactedwith a

WellnessCenterto do a prognm at theircent
world and settingup workshopsand want m
The director there said California haspassed
not offer "wellnessactivities" for their el
YV
informationon to other teachers....Susan
Ruthmarie Arguello-Sheehan,SunCity, AZ writes: Our Tai Chi Chih' origqta!
movement exercise classes were filled

ffiFr

of life, evenincludingmanymartialarts
to the gentleapproagh
teachersreturning
-nourishment
of bodY,
of Tai Chi for
mind and spirit. We were honored to
Ruthmarie & Brendan
be invited to be
Hypnotherap-ists
andteachersat theNational,Internatioqq!_tlYPnotists,
Seminarpresenters,
,40th anniralconventionin Nassua,New Hampshire.WOW! what an experience!We
t"ugtrii am OaityTai Chi Chih clissesto the participantsfrom all over the world. Our
clalseswere crammed,and delightful. Over 7'00meh and womenattended.We are so
calls alreadyin the couple$ay-sginceour return
blessed,we havebeenreceiving-phone
to thcdelight of manyof
t rtr io ntirono, of itre greatpttyti'calandspiritualiniprovements
-asked
teachersat a large
to
Seminar
We
have
been
igain.
We
are
b-lessei
our students.
in
York
in
New
January
annualsymposium
much;sponsoredby the InternationalAssoc
we arenow lifetime members.Perhapswe u
planningon goingto
area! Tentatively,we are'We'd
our work with pleasuretravelsagain.
year.
lik-eto domS'ine
earlySummern6xt
Sr. Dorothy Ferrell sharesthis: A 180dt
Chi Chih eachday. Clarity and Understand
resultingin a d-eepjoy and peace. New ene
manyyears. My gratitudeandloveenergye
Francesfor bringinginto my life "JgJjhrttV
Jennifer Biehn of Oakland,CA reports: "I'm teachinga wonderfulclasslunchtimesat
ire learningTai Chrchih--it is a rewardingexperience
work--wherefaculty andsecretaries
for all."

te

rites:I,mnotteachingatthemoment'thoughIdidtake
Tai Chi Chih on tlreroadlastyearwith theGlobalWalk for a LivableWorld--aninemontlt
walk from SantaMonica to New York to talk'along the way about Peaceand the
Environment.We joyfully did it eachmorningwhile we were in Simi Valley for two
weeksorganizingourselves. Many peoplehave mentionedin lettershow much they
enjoyedour two weekperid of Tai Chi during orientation.
Ellen Tatge and Carol Gustafson, Albuquerque,NM, received approvalof their
proposalo the New Mexico NursesAssociationtooffer Tai Chi Chih to nursesfor credit
towardslicenserenewal. The associationapproveda classoffered in two partsof 3-ln
at both parts,which is
hourseach. Participantscanreceive9.2 credit unitsfor attendance
aboutone third of the creditsrequiredto renewtheir licenses.We areworkingon waysto
get the word out !o nursesaboutthe workshops.If any of you can help us by spreading
the word or haveideasfor us or suggestions
on rcceptivepeopleto contact,pleasegive us
a call. Thanksfor your support!!!
Juanice Quazi-Manuel, Flagstaff,AZ has been living out a van on an Apache
rcservationfor two years;hasbeenawayfrom TCC for thattime but is readyto getbackto
teaching.The experienceshehadat thercservationwas "quitea learningexperience..I've
and
met somepeople-mostlygood--andI've learneda lot aboutIndiansandhow desperate
my
And
also.
learned
lot
alcoholism
lives
reservations.
I've
a
about
bleaktheir
areon the
lessonsstill go on. I am not bittcr aboutanyof it--if anythingI feel morewholebecauseof
it." Sheis now living in Flagstaff,AZ.
Mary E. Selby, of and accreditedin Alameda,CA June1990tells us: Tai Chi Chih has
donea lot for me in centeringandphysicalbalanceandI enjoy sharingsomethingso easy
and wonderful.
T'ai Chi Chih presentationswill be given in honorof the 150yearcelebrationof the
namingof St.Paul. November22,l99l at the NorwestBuilding, St. Paul,MN, led by
studentsfrom
PaulaArnold, KarenCarrier,andDorcusHeunen-all cenifiedteachers--and
Linnca Home,St. Paul.
Susan Hudgens answeredan ad for a healthinstructorat Club Sport in Fremont,CA,
offeringthemTai Chi Chih, which shehasnow begunto teachthere.
Donna Marriot joincd a groupcalledIntegratedHealingArts in PaloAlto, CA whereshe
will presentaccupressure
andTai Chi Chih to complementIHA's programphilosophythat
"all healingis self-healing."
Christeen McLain, Fargo,ND teachesa variety of TCC and Seijakuclasseswith the
intent of mcetingindividual'spersonalscheduleneeds. For example,sheoffers one a.m.
and one p.m. BeginningTCC classweekly; IntermediateTCC classmeetsonce a month
(3rd Wed., e.g.) and Scijaku Practiccand Training are offered regularly throughoutthe
year.
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Lucy Hocking, SalsburyCove,ME
In Decembera sprainedankle slowedme dt
TCC classat the local Collegeof theAtlantic,
my anklehad not fully recoveredand I was
M.D. and he suggcstedrocking heel-ball-tc
realizehow funny this wasashe wasdemons
my weight,etc. He still didn't seemto g€
explained,but he waspleasedthat it improv
frightened.That ol'Universc surehasa gn
say,I taughttheclassesandshowedg€at im
the form benerthanI could! Joy thru Movem

Permissionfor usegiven bY
Anfrew lrhman, Chicago,IL

RoxannPost,Riviera,AZ writesaboutthefollowinghumorousincident:
My Mom, Gladys,recentlybegantakingTCt at our local Community.College
an-elderlywomanfriendof hersabouther
from Joy"Barboui.Shewasexcit6dly-telling
newclais over thetelephone.Hereis a portionof theirconversation:
"Dyed Sheets",...T'aiChi!
Gladys: No...No...Not
Pause
Chi!
Gladys: No...No...Not"Tight Cheeks",...Tai
Pause
Gladys:No...No...trt'shavelunch. I'll tell you all aboutit then.Susan Hudgens, San Jose, CA says: I't
Tuesdayevenings.Oneyoungladyis 10yea
fourthclassaskedwhatsheshouldbe thinkit
askedwhat madeit a meditation? I answe
thoughtsat theconclusionof practice--peac€
the "A"'! oh, I just beamedand huggedhe
A's areanOa
thosenot "up" on baseball--the
reallyneededthepositivevibes.)
Z0

GOOD KARMA NOTES
As thisissueof IbEYilgLE@g goes to press,thethird editionof AbandonHopeis in the

processof bcing reprinted. This is a book that manyTCC teachersand studentsenjoy. It
haslots of informationaboutvariousEasternphilosophiesand disciplinesfrom one who
hasa backgroundin thesesubjects.JustinStonc'spersonalobservationsabouthis travels
in variousculturcs. It is a wonderful
in theOrientarebasedon his own pe$onalexperience
compilationto rcadandmakeavailableto your students.
We apprcciateyour continuedsupportin purchasingGoodKarmaand Satorimaterialsto
augmentyour teaching!

JeanKatus,Publisher

GoodKarmaPublishing,P.O.Box 5l l, Ft. Yates,ND 58538
by Ailo Gaup,may contactJeanKatusdirectly. Good
Vision and
these
fiese books becauseof financial considerationsand
NOT be pu
Karma
of focusingmainlyon TCC-rclatedmaterials.
because
TEACHER SURVEY
at the
Thanksto all of theTai Chi Chih teacherswho completedtheteachersurvey--either
conferenccor in the mailing sentto thosewho werenot at theconference.Becausethereis
so muchinformationin it, iome time will be neededto compileandreporton the data. As
soonasthatinformationis available,you'll know aboutit throughThe Vital Force.
Jean Katus,P.O.Box 438,Ft. Yates,ND 58538
(Note: ThoughVFJ addressed
the bulk-mailingof this survey,teachersreturningtheir
completedform shouldmail it to Jeanat her addressshownabove.Thankyou.)
WHAT IS YOUR PERSPECTIVE ON T'AI CHI?
How do you view mastery,thebasisof discipline,thefoundationof practice.
Highlighted in
igt are insights and
(throughtan t'iensignificqlgg,e.g.),
of movements
commentaryon refiningperformance
of motion,and more. Cuidancein establishingthe
unificationthroughsynchronization
primary, cffective foundationfor full integrationand optimum functioning are also
presented.
This book is usefulto studentswho want a deeperlook at what theyarepracticing. It is a
they
goodserviceto havccopieson handat class. If teachershaven'tyet rcad PerspectivPs
practice
and
own
their
aremissingpotcntiallyvaluablcdirectionandinsightthatcouldassist
teaching.
perspectiveof your own!
Quickenyour impulscto act on this opportunityfor a deepened
Secthecnclosedorderform from GoodKannaPublishing.
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NEW TEACHER DIRECTORYAVAILABLE
Additiorul copiesof the new TCC Teachers'Directoryareavailablefor
referralpurpmqsard communicationamongrccreditedTC€ insrwtss.
Teachersmay requesta copy of the new directry by sending$5.00o:
The Vital Force,1477-155hAvenue,SanLeandm,CA 94578.
Consult VFJ for updatesto information contained in the directory.
Each quarterlyissuewill include rrcw listings of recently rccredited
teachers,changesof name,addresses,and phore numbers. Pleasekee'p
us up to date on any changesto yolrr listing by sending all new
informationto orr addressabove.
This is a wonderful refenal troolto supportthe wide-spreadteachingof
"JoyThroughMovement!"
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CONTACTS FOR T'AI CHT CHIH
JustinStone:Originatorof fai Chi Chih
andconductr of Seijaku(AdvarcedTCC) Courses
2l4-ACongress,Prific Grove,CA 93950
SteveRidley:603822-7?17) SpiritualHeadof
Tai Chi Chihandconducorof
- TeacherAccreditationCourses
- TeacherRenewalWorkshops
- ExploringMeditativeWaysWorkshops
- Lectures& grouppracticesin Tai Chi Chih
- his creativeworksandsupportivematerials

JeanKans:001854-?459):
- publisher,
Inc.
GoodKarmaPublishing,
- distribulorof Tai ChiChihinstructional
matcrials
andothersrelatedo spiritualpractice
- contet for teacher
rcferrals
- sellingagentfor Saori Remurces
- conductorof
l99l TercherSurvey

Liz Salada:(510278-3263)
- publisher,The Vital Force,
journal subscriptionsand submiltals
- publisherof Tai Chi Chih Tcrcher Directory

(510/27657
18)
his Mahaney:
- Editor,TheVital Force:
- contirctfor te{rctrer
referrals
Directory
- update
o mailinglistand Teacher

PROMOTIONAL MATERIAL
This is a copy of the stickersBernicePlaylewassellingat theConference.
ASK ME ABOUT...

.- I

{N Oltr U+\ilq

tolrTlYru fll4ovcmcnt

Stickersare available(size4" x l?"), mediumaqu-blue letteringon while background.Suitablefor use
asbumperstickers,on glasswindowsor doors,bulbdn boards,etc. They area goodadvertisingaid. Can
from Berniceat $3.00eachor 5 for $10.50postpaid.
be purchased
Contacu BernicePlayle,4509BrookdaleDr., BrooklynPark,MN 55443.
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THE VITAL FORCEJoumalof Tai Chi Chih
is publishedquarterlyon a non-profit basisby
The Vital Force,1477-l55thAve., Sanl-eandro$A

945't85rcn78-3263

Liz Salada,Publisher;Lois Mahaney,Editor
Yearly subscription: $20.00. If tercherswould
like extra cqies of TIIE VITAL FORCE for
tlreir studens,pleasesend$2.50 for erh copy
desfued.
Copyright @ t99l
by THE VITAL FORCE,Sanl-eandro,CA 94578.
All righs reseryed.Repncdwtionor usein any
mannerof the wholeor partof this document
witlroutprior written permissionof thepublisher
is prohibited. Printedin the U.S.A.

Wintcr

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
for TFIEVITAL FORCEJOURNAL
of Tai Chi Chih
) I arna teacher;sendme the new
TeacherDirectory. Enclosedis $5.00
( ) I would like to makea donationof
to assistVFJ projects
$(outreachandreferralto teachers).
(

VITAL FORCE JOURNAL OPERATIONS:
PUBLISHINGAND MAILING SCHEDULE: Bulkmailedquarterly-o subscribersonlyduring these
and December.
months: March,June,September,
Additional specialissuesasannouncrd.
TNQIJIRIES:If you havenot receivedyor issue!y
the 30th of thesemonths,pleasecontet us.

(
(
(

SLJBMITIING INrcRMATION: Dsdliresglenow
by the lst of thelreceding monthof issue(i.e.
February,May, Augrst, andNovember),unlcss
indicatedothenvise. I-engthyarticlesshouldbe typed
anddoublespacedto be cssidered for print
FAX senice is available,if you are in needof fast
deliveryof your VFJ submittal. Our FAX is
5rcf276-5541.You will alsobe responsiblefor
coveringour expensefor rcceiving your FAX.
Cosr $2.50for firs pagc,$1. eachadditional,plus
25 cens for coverletter which slrouldbe addressedto
YFJlLiz Saladaand includeour phorc number
510f278-3263.Thisway we will be informed when
your communicationarrives. Thankyou.

) Rcnewalor
) New subscription
is currentbut please
) My subscription
etc.on your
notechangesin address,
mailinglist.

Phone(
Address

zip
bulk-rate
Enclosedis $-($20lyear,
subscription.
in U.S.)for -year(s)
New ratefor Canadaandotherspreferring
is $lst-classdelivery:enclosed
($25lyear)for -year(s)
subscription.

a

orderin U.S.dollars
Makechecks/money
payableto:
TheVitalForce
andsendto: 1477- l55thAvenue
SanLeandro,CA 94578
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BULKRATE
PAID
U $ PO$TAGE
FgEtrf;ITFm.20t
SANI.EANDRO"CA.

The Vital Force
Journalof Tai Chi Chih
1477- l55th Avenue
SanLeandro,CA 94578

REQUESTED
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